[The role of specific endothelial granules in changes of myocardium microvessel reperfusion at open-heart operations under hypothermia].
For patients with congenital heart defects, a comparative analysis was carried out of specific endothelial granules and morphological properties of perfusion capacity of microvessels at various stages of reperfusion after prolonged circulatory arrest. At all stages of reperfusion, the quantity of specific granules in microvessel endothelium dramatically dropped, as compared with the control group. At the early stages of reperfusion, the level of granule exocytosis does not lead to any statistically significant changes in perfusion characteristics in the right atrium microvessels, as compared with the control group. Conversely, at the late stages of reperfusion, degranulation of endothelial cells is enhanced, and physiological mechanisms intended to remove the microvessels from circulation are replaced with pathological ones. These results suggest the existence of a threshold in exocytosis of specific endothelial granules, whose exceeding may switch on some pathological mechanisms in blood flow regulation.